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,,i “Who ire too ihovtag" os the 
1 Dromedary ooiU to the Jaggeraaet.

«irma SMUHi. Uptown

i HUMORESQUEA. »IO%*T DAW*». mm REVIEWOUR THE MOLSONS BANKW« don 't know for sure bet we urn 
i agiae that they doa *t play golf in 

it Cosuaty—aad its long odds 
1 that William Irriae knew this when 
he deseribed the Royal aad Ancient 
game as one played by city 
they had more to eat than appetite to j 
eat it with. This sally set the crowd 

for rocking—which after all is what was 
wanted. What sport» are included in 
the C.F.O. rarricnlnm we are going 
to ftad out when we \are 
than we know what to do with. At 
the present time we hare more of 
the “to do with” than the “oats.”

en.Tit*

as viewed by “Peck.”

CONSOLIDATED ASBESTOS, Limited Ri
with that inducement Saskatchewan ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■»

The aaaomacement that the Stadium the Maritime Pro via res were not Oh, dear, oh, dear, but things pe- 
Artificial lee risk will be gone abend j represented. ! litiesl Save been deadly doll. Ia the

ESSH£55|-vst zrsr*
freqneat oeraaioaa ea wkiek aoft lee ' Canada meet be made on the entry urt|,Bt eobedr has had anything
militated against the rhaaeea of the formn leaned by the A. A. V., whirh to nay and has said it three times.

• Ottawa hockey team, eepeeially in the u, be aeenred from the A. A V. |
dying days eneh year of the aenaon. nffleiala ia every province. It ia nr .
In the past three yearn on several oe ternary for athleten te be registered j
c anions games had to be Iran if erred amateurs of the A. A. V. or amateurs 
to Toronto because of laek of playing of any ef the allliaed association., 
surface in Ottawa. On the drat an ; leagues, unions or elobe. in whiek ease 

: nooaeement of the new plana of the j the entries most be made by the lee- 
Stadium it was thought that the new retarv ef their rapeetire rloba. 
rink might be ready for nest season | The travelling expenses which an ' 
bet the management may not be in a 
position te open the doors aatil the 
following year. Another important 
aneeeneement ia that the ayadicate 
has taken ever tke franchise of the

Will Make For Better Hockey.
Every at* tke as rings te TkeMima, gt THETP0ED MINES sad ROBERTSON VILLE, 

MM'ITIVk iiintu -
Domiakm Brpree. BnUding: 146 ST JAMES STREET.'
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Bank *when

eel»‘ ‘ When idea» fail and argument geta
thin

One touch of humor make» tke 
whole House grin.”

Aad not eren n Progressive could “Then up rose R- H. Halbert, from 
North Ontario

And laid the foe before him, with 
many a lusty blow.Out of the H< our brave boy»

athlete ie allowed to ask for, receive “d of *k« rPO> are very Tali 
or accept are limited to 6rat clean rail «* »»"*"*• *-d foil ef yrnist hr- 
way fare, including parlor car and |or- 
single berth sleeping ear fares note '

Ottawa Hockev Association and will a*^r aa<1 that ameeat setealLv
operate a team. With Prank Abeam P»* ,OT “**1* lod*’*«•' wki'h

president, the folios^ ef the game hmoa,‘t **" eet ”teed •*
No payment for lorn of wages or 
time shall be naked for or accepted di 
rectly or indirectly.

J. W. Jeakiasoa, hon. secretary of 
the Calgary Caledonian Games So 
ciety. 21» Burns Building, Calgary,
Alberta, will furnish nay information

In fact R. A. H. went full the : 
limit—he threatened that if the sales
tax was net diminished (he Progrew ;
sires would force an election. E’
the reduced tariff on ngrieuKsral im 
piements would be sncriâcod to ntinin 
this glorious end. This was too subtle | 
for the iee 
“kept right

For instance:—

THE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS
ADVERTISING RATES

as Mise Agnes MePhail, 
only “lady member” went to Russell 
County where the Farmers held a pic
nic. (B-r-r-r think of a pic-nie—clone 
the door bey). However, Mise Agnes 
made a thrilling speech as she re 
counted all the really wonderful : 
things the C. O. F’ers had 
plished. But was she “stuck up”j 
about it, not a bit.

She warned the farmers not to let

and boys who : 
” selling ’am at tea

can depend 
clam representation in the senior 

! ranks and that championships will be 
brought to Ottawa with the same de
gree of regularity that has marked 
the career of the local team in recent 
years. Mr. Ahearn has wide esperi- 

• ence in hockey affairs and will have 
the beat nvajlaMe men to handle tke 
hockey end. He is a popular figure 

! ie the athletic life of Ottawa.

the capital having first

Dieplay advertising, flat rate, 16 
Clarified advertising, 10 cents per line.
Rende™. 36 eenU per line.
Speeial rate* on application for long tine contracts 

umentions te:

THE CANADIAH LAHOB

ts per line.

the “eity feller'' casse ae a «hock. It 
! looked tee mock like—

“The devil
The devil a saint weeM be.”

J. P. O’SHEA â CO.Addre* all of
PLATS, WINDOW A FANCY GLASS

MONTREAL, CANADAMot A
got to their Altogether it was a wonderful day. 1 

Just like the days before wo had to, 
bo a bit careful what wo said. Heart

Somehow or other moot people had their political 
the impression, says a United States heads. **

Giving a Worthy Load. paper, that there were thousands of Which reminded us of the mas who
Three years of concentrated effort young fellows following the boxing **id That he made his opponent run jto k<#rt talks are fiae—but 

by enthusiastic levers of lacrosse in game and good enough to be making like a coward—but act fast enough * ,ew weeke i» (bo H 
Winnipeg has borne such fruit that a living at it, but it is noticed this to catch him. ! t*be (be joy eet of life,
the leading spirit» there have now Li thin year’s issue of one of the best • • • [ • • •
great hopes of bringing to the Maat record books that these are only 120 ! Still there is humour in the moot

~w toba rapital, the amateur champion professional boxerj la all the divisions WlIliam Irviae' **** unlockc«l for piece*. As thns free»
ship of the Dominion. The excellence »f the game who have achieved any *#,ded ^«tribution to the prw yCHintu.”

GRENVILLE CRUSHED ROCK (XL UM SÎS: “ STL .. - T" W“T 1TZLZ,UULill 11L.UU VllVUlUil/ nvv« for spectators and thoomuida aro in popaUti,* «f the U.ited Statcm ia ' “p * •*>»•». «yk«*. aaysrhe™, ùooobfo peata. They thrive e. dry
attendaarc at each of the m.tehe. ,m.„ .0,1 *ows how hrw *^V .___ ____________j T*1 ■ ” . . . - ,

i When such results are obtained in an L- , : this nrofcasioa that Therefore, when a contemporary ro- Oh, happy, thrice happy Quebec.
I lacrosse amociatiou confined to one ** btf f^ CTchcnw. marM lhat Mr IrTiM led ^ • • •
LHy nrovM that all thines can be * ** * “hi» ehnnrrteristicnnT virile ad
eity, it proves that all things can be. P„hape it is just as well that this , _ j-^tieo to
aecompliahed by earmeat aad cow, „ ^ „ |h,re w„, thooaaad. of w ^ ^ ** » «porti.g as accideat to a traap.ee ;
atiooa effort. Such a hold kaa the i #e, boi„, Utr, w<rald .1» be * ,-*rde”k-n* artiat ia the cirri laat week that

thousand, of wcrlfal managers, for j * * ...................j 'kU« acidcoU were aot nan.I they
the former make the Utter pwible. : Hosrev.,. Wdliam Irviae U.d .bit mL” Tbm » rather aj
The life of sporting writer, wild b. >i-U great MyU It so somcthUg „T «f p^tUg it.
, ghaa.lv nightmare it there were lik* ,k« oM Hr*« P"k

when Job. Bern, aad Bill Crook, were
ia tbeir pr.m. a.d “proictarmt " -« „ wh^ t. bey a r« U
» Bew »“ WJh“ ^'idwkh ae.gbb.rm
vie. baa get aew ideal—laateed of
call lag the iadividaaliatic capitalist*
(that’s pretty good) class,” her leod 
seek ere fatten lag i the perr, litar 
iat," he called them “a dcstrociag 
juggernaut c v r-uahiag h

—

GEORGE HALL COAL CO. 3191, Hrxb 4013:

COAL OF CANADA Carswell Construction Go., Ltd.toLimited
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

68 Wellington Street S
Montreal, Que.211 McGill Street

of the damage they eaeee 
prolific—like Peggy O'Neil ke eia grasshopper» are pertiealarly objee

“Baca
CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO, limited

ILL GRADES OT PAPERBOARDS
ommxSMTHS FALLS, ONT.

Mote Tie*. PHSo- S
■ me e* CmwMHwC Onl.i rmnhfnrd Oui. P. *-other co tcm. who saidLikewisePt'

M FREE “HOOTCH”
FRASEK. BRACK ACOMPANVIjmited

Contracting Engineers.

A Fen nr wit
Free copy will be 

receipt to
game on the people of Winnipeg that 

‘ when a call wia made for money to 
i buy lacrosses for the youngsters.Write to O
: than two thousand dollars was sub-V -------------  I scribed. Oe a tent Saturday oac

■ OKir COUr? th—*J beys participated ia the
LUIVC.OUIV1L ! au; ah hi. u ■* bm

Men, Women, Girl*, achieved without bard work. The SR 
Uechalrsw. TV,A_____  .A„ ”etiTel '* ck«** ot ,k* P*“T ka”
Bachelors, Widows, 6)6C. shew* *ot only a keeu

Sportsmannhip but haVo ruled with aa 
y ralenti a, fri ids. tai buM » that aU object,oo.blc

throughout the werM fiterce have beam eUmiaated- Borne 
medium. Marry Wsuhh, weeks ago an unruly player was in

•3 Craig SL W.After one learns tke art of gossipthousands of fight managers, as
; much aadfight manager talks

makes as much aotse aa a hundred
average mortal*

It-» singular, however, that so few 
lads ever get anywhere at the boxing 
game, because it is certain that many

Try It Today

LANTIC
OLD FASHIONED BROWN SUGAR

Healthy, 
Happy Boys 

and Girls

Straage how ooggestively wicked 
after a fellow getaof

too old ta lean '<
thousands entertain dreams of pegil-

acq sainted iat is grcataci, aad the gym, 
of the aatii all have their “comlag

Mr. Mr, Ford's am ay tithrough 1
Ham»—■ H
id congenial, willing 

. Sid SO oenta f

ia the struggle for es iat cure. “I rich, attractive 
to wed. Photo#

be might try backlogdefiaitelv ruled it of tke play aad 
itch te which be participated 

ordered replayed. Another player
endthe beings This fetched the crowd. Eve, tke 

nre fitted by nature to rise above the ice
run in nny branch of athletic» benr to cheer, 

yet we thought there were

thnt but few hiIt F«r Ml* by all firstrubecriptie*. $1.00 fee m year. roue boys could scarce for-| S your child healthy? Is 
* he or she up to etan- 
d&rd weight, of good color, 
with plenty of rich, red 
blood to nourish the grow-

PLAYGROUNDS OF ONTARIO ti
field was ritled out. It is act meek 

ia boeetteg a game if rowdyism ie 
permitted aad the Wteuipeg teereeee
assoc lstil hi gi

see Brooklyn. H. Y. Far batingbox
Nature, who erdeiaed thatere doing business than this record Be William marched from triumph

shall earn kte bread by tke sweat ofbosk <arations Perkape tke shortage 
,< dae U the attitude takes by parents

te triemph, te other words be wita lead that er bia brew, ates endowod Urn with a embitter, aad every U-O-F’e* raisedot the gaaiaatieee tkngbit tke dry parity fee play. She farther pravidadaad expressed «mo upi a time by a lusty shout ae he described tke farm T«L! writ could follow. the Hebrew daddy ef Leech Crone, „ u ••the grit hemp-hacked drem- 
- ....... ... ...... who told hie sea “Box fighting? Thnt edary thi* had borne the . _

p«Je, Anaemic. under wotfbt, t^*^n0^k ,r„kaad .cmTsiu Jtbe _________ ____ ___________________________________________________________________ _____ m tetiditii t. im ot
nervous, reffUeee, swpw, vr. !» Hteg ». W—, Til l«ll. , Atbletle Came ef Ckaada wiU be held ». m — - a — - Nalare'b fiae* playgrieda, ect de,wa 1
Ch^ Nerve Food $. ofth. vic-te r«k c^Aiber,.. i UW 01 SUttPIV BHO 061113110
greatest benefit imaginable. * ws' 8rtarday, Aag— is, -hrs tweaty —-------------------------- “r*v ~-m arvr*amaam

kavtag a Cunnmgham & Wells, Limitedmightof
For children who are

a oe The Successful Me
Are Self Confident Men

will he -decided Gold.
T»a« supply of Te* 
m ay le not sufficient to 
tmntly increasing

duction Kaa been It ________
tion and the price of Tee has risen 
to abnormally high level». In order 
to maintain “SALADA" Quality we 
have been forced to ad van ce the 
Pfice of our popular Brown Label 
blend to 65c. per lb. The Price» of

Being müd and gentle in ao 
tion, and yet wonderfully pat
ent aa a restorative, it 
nOkes the blood rich and build* 
op the feeble

a boa, e Sac IX*. aB
a ea. Lad. Ticiaaa.

iere from the aortk carved — the j 
beds ot Oofiono'B riven, lakes aad ni I 

a aad ia

silver id hreaae medals are awarded 
to the first, weed aad third te each

in the world to-
a the con»we-us led* with pcadigal

j — A , J a-: ... -Demend.■ 
■then cornu

event, and in addition to the cham
pionships there will be 17 «vents, im- ring liant fundMifiriBy 

II ma ke
AA CAWAXHAH QUOTATION ~ cludiag tag of war. school hays’ relay i 

yards haadicap far |
ar«km added yet 

• perf «et
. Oat ef I 

The sir ie! 
with The : 

of plus. A very brief sojourn

race sod n this bank help >ouN-
»

W— war broke it ia 1*14 
Im athletics emffercd heavily, aad 
with practically aB the best mi away

Ne pity de they mk. 
they say teat ted.
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STANDARD BANKae caataaire relief te 
i fever.

with bay 
To all «W aad yawag, theBlue. Red and Gold Labels aice UNG1ANGEDHew rich it te die TotalBible te held ehampieaehip meettege 

te 1»1AIT IS aed 1*1». The 1*14that Ftspdemh Sag may gy , 
' Ana 4 the earth. meetisg was held te Cbartattetewa,

aad haleyea day* :*11, fee the Maritime Freviacee its reelSAL1DA"vad Mothers,” by 
Alcxeadcr Loeio Fraser, of Halifax.

—: rest aad vigor A 
iUltraled booklet edtkled “Flayoaly twice te the West, ears et Wia

aipeg aad eece at Te McGILL BUILDING, MONTREAL. Qaa.
Oat

NONPAREIL INSULATING MATERIAU.

nette. The list bietertcal observa graida ef Oataria,” may be hadOmver For the
tory va fiaded ia Alexaadria sheet 
M$ B.C. aad Rarepe did aot fuBew 
lit aatil 41* AJk

J— hetan the» tea atAteg by applytag ta H A Chartteeth ia
of the tews, it doeeal foQow 

that there » „ ivory te them.
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THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
INC0RF0RATED IMS.

With chain of
ada. the W< Indu. etc. we offer a
banking servlee te the public there U a

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
at every branch.

...... I 41.000.000
..........«00.000.000Total

ANGLIN -Ü0RCR0SS, Limited
OONTEAOTING ENGINEERS AND BUILDERS

MONTREALM VICTORIA STREET
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